Welcome to the 2021-2022
Huron Music Association
Reach us: a2huronmusic@gmail.com
huronmusicassociaton.org

Please join our parent group on the Band app:
https://band.us/@huronmusicassoc

Donate Here
huronmusicassociation.org

What is the Huron Music Association? The Huron Music Association (HMA) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to supporting the entire Huron Music Department through
fundraising and volunteer eﬀorts. We are lead and organized by parent volunteers. As a
music student parent, you automatically become a member of the HMA. Welcome!
How can you help? Parents can help by giving time, money, or a contribution of the
two. Our parent volunteers help with activities such as post-concert receptions, awards
night, tailgates for the marching band, pizza dinner for performers on graduation night,
uniform fittings and alterations, chaperones for trips, car washes, our annual fundraiser,
and other support activities. We still have vacancies on our board this year, including
secretary, co-treasurer, and special events coordinator. We invite you to join us for our
monthly HMA meetings, held on the second Tuesday of each month, at 7:00pm. More
info to come regarding meetings.
How are donations used? All donations and fundraising proceeds go towards the
music program including continuing education for faculty, event supplies, sheet music,
guest teachers and master classes, instruments, equipment, music lesson subsidies
for students, and scholarships for camps and trips. Our goal is to support the music
programs and having the most robust, enriching experience possible for our students.
How do we fund raise? We have two main fundraisers each year:
1) Parent donations at the start of the school year. We recognize this is a challenging
time for many families. If you are able, we invite you to make a family donation to the
HMA by visiting our website—huronmusicassociation.org. The QR code above will take
you there. There are several diﬀerent donation levels—please choose the one that
works for your family. All donations are important and appreciated.
2) Our annual HMA fundraiser. We will be doing a donation-based fundraiser through
Snap!Raise beginning in just a few weeks, which is 100% online. We are looking
forward to filling you in on the details at our parent meeting on September 14.
Additionally, you can learn how you can support the HMA when you shop at Busch’s,
Kroger, and Amazon Smile, when you visit our website.
Please plan on attending our very important parent meeting on Tuesday, September 14
at 7:00pm, either in person or virtually. More information will be forthcoming.
Good communication is vital to our success! Please join our parent group on
the Band app: https://band.us/@huronmusicassoc

